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THE QUEEN IS DEAD.
Victoria'» Ldng Lil« tyne! Event-

. ful ÍRelRn Ended.

KINO EDWARD THE SEVEN TH. \

The, Lnat Sad Scones Around
tho Bedside of England's
... Grand and Welt. Beloved.

r

Queen.
Qioon Victoria is doad and Edward

YU, reigns. The groatoBtovont in tho
memory of this generation, tho mont
stupendous ohango ic existing oondi
tiona that could possibly be imagined,-
has takon plaoo quietly, almost goutly,
upon tho anniversary of» the death ol
Que on Viotoria'a fathor, tho Duko of
Kent.
Tho ond of thia oaroor, novtr equalled

by =any woman in tho world's history,
oamo in a simply furniahed room ir.
Oaboroo house at Howes, lalo of Wight,
on Tuoaday ovoning- of last wook. This

. most ronpootcd of all vfomon, living or
dead, lay in a great four-pouted bod and
made à 'shrunken atom, whoso agedfaoo and figuro' woro a oru.ol mookory of
tho fair giri who in 1837 began to rulo

. over ICngland. Around lier wore gatherod almost every dosoondant"of hor
lino...

Well within in viow of her dyi«g
eyes there hung a portrait of tho prince
oo ne on. It waa bo who dcaignod the
room and eyory part of tho oaatlo. In
ho&rdo'ly " audible word« tho whito
haired bishop oí Wiaöheötcr prayed bo-
Dido -her, as ho had ofton prayod with
his i-oteroigu, for ho waa hor ohaplain
at WindpOr. With Lowed hoads tho im
perious ruler of tho German ompiro
and tho man-who now is king of England, tho woman who haB auooooded
to tho titlo of <tuoon, tho prinooB and
prinoeaaoB and ttioso of lei a than royaldesignation,listened to. tho bishop'sOOaaolOBB prayer.

Six o'olobk paBaod. Tho bishop oon
tinuod bia intorooasion. Ono of tho
younger ohildron aukod a question in a
shrill ohildish troblo and was mimed
ietoly siloDOod. Tho womon of the
royal family nebbed faintly and tho
mon shuffled uneasily.

fi; . TUB END.
At oxaotly 6.30 ¡Sir Jamoa Reid bold

up his hand, ano tho pooplo in tho room
know that England had lout her quoon.
Tho bishop pronounced tho benediction.
Tho quoon passed away quito poaooful
ly. She Buffered no pain. Thoaó who
wore now mournors wont to thoir rooina
A few minutos later tho inovitablo olo-
mont of materialism stopped into thia
pàthotio onaptev of international his
tory, for tho oourt ladies wont busily to
work ordering thoir mourning" from
London,

-Tho; vvfceele.cfJ.ho. world.were.jarredwhen (bo announcement oamo, but in
thia palaoo at Oaborno ovorything pursued tho uaual course. Down iu the
ki tenon they wore oooking a hugo din¬
ner for an assemblage, tho like of
which ha* Boldoin boon known in linglaud, and thu tinnier preparations prooeouod Just »ri if nothing had happoncd.Tho bouy ol Qioon Victoria waa cm
ballind and wul probably bo taken toWiiidaor Saturday. »

HER TH0ÜUTT0LNK8«.
An inoioont oharsotc-iieiio of thc

queen's bollóitudo lor othora ooourr« d
two daya ago, whon in ono of tbo in-
tervalcbof ounuoiouauoHS, ahosummonou
ationgth to bUggoat to hor droguera.
Who. had boon aeiiog as nuraoa, io take
tho opportunity of getting Bomo fresh
air.' Monday afternoon sho aukod lh*l
her little Pomeranian apaniol be
brought to hor bi daido.

lt was hared that tho quoon was dy¬ing abjut 9 o'clock in tho morning and
earriages wero Rent to Oaborno oot
tego and tho rootory to bring all tho
pruioca and pnnoctsos and tho biahopof WinoboBier to her bedside. It
eeoniod then Very near tho ond, but,when things lookod tho worst, thu
quot n had ono ot tho rallioB duo to her
wonderful oonuiituiion, oponed horoyoh
and recognized tho t'rinoo of Walos
the PnneobB and Emperor William.She nbktd to.«oe-ono of hor faithful sor
vants, a member of tho houoobold. Ho
hastened to tho room, but boforo ho
got thoro tho quoon bad pasBod into h-
fitful sleep.Four o'olook marked ' ho boginning of
tho ond. Attain tho family wero Bum-
mont d and thia timo tho relapso waa
not followed by recovery. Tho Prinoi
of Walos was very muoh affootod when
the doctors at last informed him that
his mothor had bronthod her last.

KUPXaOR AND KINO.
Emperor William, himflolf dooplyaffooied, did bis bost to minister oomfort, to hissorrow-striokoounolo, whoso

now dignity ho was tho first to ac¬knowledge. From all parts of tho worldthoro aro still pouring into.Uowos mos-
sagoa of oondolonoo. They, ba'mo from
crowned hoads, millionaires,tradesmenind paupers and aro variously addrossod
to tho Prinoe of Wales add tho kingof England.--: v v .-. >

Empero/ William's arrangements aro
not souled. Ilia yaoht will arrivo hero,today (Wodnofcday), but itt is believed
that he will not depart until after tho
lunoral. Several o thor royal person¬
ages are likely to bo prônent at tho
funeral, whioh probably v/ill bo a ooro-
mony never to bo equation in this'son-
tury.

: < TUB LAST DAYS. .

Tho roon rd of tho last days of tho
roign of Viotorla is not easy to toll.
Tho correspondent of the Assooiated
Press was tho only oorrospondent ad¬
mitted to the Ojtorne houeoandhis in¬
terview with 8ir. Authur John Riggs,privato eooroiary to tho lato quoon, was.tho only offioial slaloment that had
neon given out For sovoral weeks tho
.quoon bad boon failing. On Mondaywóok sho Bummond fm rd Roberts andaukod him some vory acarohing qu6sfciona regarding tho; - war in. South Af-rioa. Oil Tuesday she -wont for a drivdjbut was v sibly affootod. On.' W^dhöiVday,sho suffered'' a1* páralytio' sfrdfco',accompanied hy intenso pbysioal weak !
noss. It was hoi* first illnoas in all;
her 81 yéàrs si d she would sot admit}
it. Then hor oondition grow so AefioW
that, against her wishts, the family'wore,' jnimmonVd. Whon they arrivód
hovronnon had praotieally suooombo'ui

I

id putalysiB »nd weakness. Tho evonts
of tho last fow d*ys aro';-woU known.

THE QUiiKN 18 DKAD
.tho lodge gatos »ho waihora wait¬

ed jo orvously. Suddonly along tho
drivo from. tbohouHo oaoao a horaom.tn
who oried '-Tho qnçon is dead" i»s ho
dashed through i ho crowds.

LONG LIVU TUB KiNO.
.' Thon down tho liilloido rushed a
myriad of moBSongors. Soon tho eur

,rounding country kriow that a king
ruhd over Groat Britian. Tho looa!
inhabitants walked as if in a droam
through tho stroots of OOWÜS, but theydid not bositato to stop and drink tho
health'of tho now monaroh.

HAIL TUB »KW KINO.
Lord Ol »Vondon, tho now Lord Uham

berlain, with Prinoo Olimtiau of Sch-
.loBwig- Holstoin and thoDuko of Arg>io,
arrived at Oabomo VVonotolay afternoon,
kia tho.lord chamberlain who, with tho
Archbishop of Canterbury, announces
to a now monaroh his aoooaBion to tho
throne
At tho offioos of tho lord chamber¬

lain, at St. J amos palaoo, of tho city.
r« maiubrano^r, guild hall, and at tho
oollego of Aoralda, tho officials woro
bu<?y today, ovon boforo tho doath of
tho quocn was announced, preparingfor tho formalities whioh will attond
tho proolaimina; of a now rulorof tho
Unitod Kingdom and lodia. All thc
anoiont gazottes, court oiroulnrn and
other paporfl wliioh describo tho ooro-
monial of 1837, had boon takon from
tho libraries that tho offiomln mayfamiliarizo thoidaelvca with tho formt
of pageantry whoroby a oovoroign it
proclaimed. Tho oily romombranocisaid today:

"It will dopend on tho ploasuro oltho new monaroh to dcoido how far th<
anoiont customs will bo modified t<suit modem methods, but in a countrywhere precode nts*«rc so firmly adhere'
to aa England, it may bo antioipatotthat wo shall follow closely on th<
acts which provailed when tho quooiaBoondod-tho throne. Tho privy coun
eil, which is a voy largo body, wi
moot at onco at St. Jambs palaoo. Th
form of proclamation will- doolaro tha
'Wo,'eto ., 'with one voioo and cou
sont of tho tongoo and hoart, doolaradd proclaim tho high mighty Prino
Albert Edward,' bte", 'who, by th
death of tho monarch, has booouio ou
onlylawfñl añd rinhtful liogo,' otc.

A Possible Scrap.
Tho attitude of tho goTcrnmont c

Vonezuola towards tho Bormu'd'<
Asphalt company (American) ia hoatih
tor tho roaaon that tho concessions ri
ooutly accorded hy tho govoromont ha\
t)i on Riven to the poopio in touch wit
tho government and who would liko t
resell them io the Bermudes, o jin pan;Tho govoromont having rot used I
grant tho request of tho Amerioan mil
io'er, who demandod a HUH po union <
action oti ibo part of tho now oonoo
sionista in takiog posaeasion of tho
urama, strained rotations botwoc
Vonezuola and tho United Stati
rosujtod and war veasola aro oxpoou
to retu.ro to La Guáyra, and if tl

A*et.» (i,..v.'.ti.u.c:ll. :ni¡)]ii;.'! fe'/:
io taite possoaaion of tim asphalt lak
u in believed tho United átalos au
tliary oruisor Scorpion will land Iarmed force ,Thc auitudoof tho Voa
zu dana towards Americana ia.ho.iti)Ou tho 15th of thia, month tho Vuncz
ulan troops .in tho Hoyo barrat ks
OaraoaH m u tn ic d .-ind kided thoirodom
tito lu'utVnaqt'ooiouui and several in
and Uieii fl jd in various diréoiione Tv
bu od rod and ton of olio mon were roca
turbd. . There "waa no fighting ia v
town and oxtiót óiusa ot tad mutiny'
not known. No accurate - dotaiia s
ubi.ainablo regarding t,bo sinking of t
Brinah sloop Maria Tu^es* by t
Venezuelan gunboat M iran di. It
auppoaod tho M Aria Torosa wa1) on li
way lxo.m tito BritiBh ialand ofTriuidt
with a oargo'óf arma intended for t
Venezuelan révolu ipnis,ts and that s
was mot by tho Miranda whioh, wiahi
to take possession of ber, fired uptho Maria Torosa' and by no doing i
her on firo «*f o*'wtiian who yank.

Big Firo in Montreal.
OJO of tho inostdtaastruUH li rc H fr

whioh Montreal ha J over t-ufforod boj
al 8 o'clock Wed no-ul ay night, and ,n
withstanding .tho iff, J rt H ot tho ont
ü o department'1 tho progress of t
flamen was hot checked until 1 o'olc
thursday morning. By that timo
liad don'roved property valued . nt
twoen $2 BOO.OUO abd $3,000,000 e
waa still burning, though tho appo
.unco. Wan that tho firemen have at 1
got it undor control. Included!in
property burned is tho spjonid; botof trado building which coat ovor halmillion dollars, with ovor a'hundi
tenants and half a doison largo firand two eooroa of emallor .oonoorTho woathor was cold and tho Aron
woro greatly hampered -in this respeOuiBido of-tho board of trado bu.tldithoro was not a modern. etruot1
among thoao burned. Tho nanatfeota, antiquated build inga andinflamable nature of tho stocka thoy o
tamed mado a combination whichdoparimont waa poworloss to ovorcoiTho firo piactioally burned until
carno to opon space whioh gavo an
portunity ' for effective work. «.!
a timo it looked as if tho fiamos wotjproad-nlougVUommioionor atroot to
grand Cffioó building iii the course
ort ot ton thorne Numerous crowd«
people jamm/od tho narrow; stíootathe pol loo oould not .oaritfol thWomen faintod and thoir olo.Vb.ou v
torn and a fow wore slightly'Wuredrushes for safety.. ,,

Dis^oeful cSen«*. :-
. A fltroot fight botweon womon,
on ono side by Mr*. 'Garrie Natioc.
saloon v/rookor,with a fallowing of.U. T. (J. vwomen, and on tho othor
by Mr». »Jo m BohilliDg, wife of
managorof a soloon that was wreel
hooked by a do/.cn nomon who oh
pionod saloons, was onaottd at Kr
prise, K'an , .Thursday. All pai
woro ro rented, but later woro relea
A woman, hoaviiy voilod, rained I
af tor two?/ upoo. Mrs. Nation wit
htir«e Whip. Mon who were draw;
ths icono, offered ne aid to either (
Quiet waa jo.ßtored only when tho piinterfered. ...A request was made
vM.Q-wajrr$Q.t for Mrs. Garrió Nafjas^i^^bntnono.wa^ ia$yod to

^]Â wî<>". öf.p.oltjpe.íwora va. a dozei
TOio,' ïn'>AbVlonoV''WhôroN*{ion-throatons to mako'Keir pt xisjkhght; tho eaíoon kuoiiojui- hr\veitiohtd' gttafds at ;^ié jft$'j$¿^¿

DISPENSARY LAW
Amended 80 That Most of tho

Profits W.ll Go. v

TO COUNTIES ANO TOWNS.

Th« Hous© of Representatives
Passes Several Other Import¬

ant Acts. Tho Proceed¬

ing in Detail,
Tho House' disposed of : oonsidorablo

business on Wodoc'eday. Thoto wnB
quito an unexpected skirmish ovor Mr.Ó ÜJ. Riblnnoo's bill to ainood tho aot
inoorporating Clemson Oollo.no. Tho
bill provided that tho incorporation of
Glenison Uollogo should not abrogatetho ohartcrs of tho towns of Calhoun
and Ooutral. Afior como dissuasiontho bill pasBod whon amoudod so that
no dispensary will over bo established
at Calhoun.
There was a long fight ovor Mr.

Lido's bill to provoni the salo of goods,
waros or roirohandiso within ono milo
of any oamp ground or plaoo of holdingroliRÎôus exoroiaoa outsido of an iuoor
pora1 od town or oity. Mr. Lido ox-
plained thot the real purpose of tho
bill is to koop blind tigers away from
religious oMnp meo»ings. Thoy oomo
tluro in tho guiso of innooont traders,
selling lomonado, oto. Aftor BOUIO oon-
sidcrablo disousBton the bill passed its
Bcoond reading. Tho priooipal pro¬
visions of tho bill aro that lt shrill ho
unlawful for any itinorant '.. trador or
tradosnian other than established deal
ors of tho community to offor for salo

j auy goods, wares or morohandiso svithin
one-half milo rf any camp ground, or
othor plaoo of religious moetiogs whiloj tho mootings aro in progress outsido anI ineorporated town or oity, oxoopt withI tho.porrnissioo of tho trusteos or othor
board of managomont of suoh meeting,I provided tint nothing in this aot ßhallKapply to vondora of fruits and vogoiabb s and othor farm products.
Tho following passed aoooad readingwithout any discussion:I Mr. .MoGowan's bill to inako it. aI mihdemoanor to dont roy poreooal-propI erty. Tho law as it now stands pro-j toots horses, oows, sbeop, ote. ThoI author applies oxisting.law moro gen¬erally,j Mr. Bao it's bill to confer tho degrooof bachelor of sciences upon graduatosI of tho South Carolina Military aoad-

omy, otc. Ibo law as it was panstdI last yoar read "oadots" instoad of gradI uatpa.
Also Mr. McGowan's bill to roquiroI nny oourts of this State to rcooivo asov.idonoo tho laws and ordinauooá ofI any town or oity in' thin Stato, whootho samo shall bo oortiBod to by thoI olork or othor offioT of tho-tow o "or oityudder tho seal of tho municipal corI poruion whoroin suoh l<i?p and ordin

auoos aro^or, woro or foroo.j PUo tiitr*-oi'Mr.-MoCfóWaVt'a billa loI pass second'"reading" 'thursday was
that to author!io1 and ompowor oities,I towns, townships, sohool distriois,I spO'Ual eohool disti.icitB and ooumics toI isRUi nogotiablo "ooupou bouda for thoI refunding or .. pty mont, in wh'olo orI patt, of any valid bond d indobtodnoflsj heretofore orhoroaftór contracted, oto.I Mr. MoGo-vn.q. expl*inod that thoroI is ono law now giving thoBO privilegoslio certain oit ico and Counties Ho
wanted to inoorporatotho provisionsinto avouerai statute,

j Tho fight of tho day which prosontodI arousing featurevWas ovor (Japt J. H.Brooks' bill to próvido for a-oapitationlog tax. This ¿a a mattor whioh hasI over bonn rogar^fjd lightly by BOUIOj poo plc, but it becomes moro and moro
«orious oooh year,'* A 6iuii'ar bill hasj boo l presontcd overy yo ir for sovoral
socsions and e ion time too author hm
?been laughed at. Cap. Broiks statedI if. any odium bo attaok»d to thoJ introduction of suoh a moeéiiroi he waaI willing to enduró it, in" hp half' 5of hisI constituency in ordór to protoots tho'sheep raising industry in South Caro¬lina. .'
Tho bill was killod by 0 narrow mar¬

eto, and it is probable that Capt.Donn's bill on tho Bamo subj aot hasI gatood strongth from tho strong baok-I lng oxbibtod by typt Brooks' bill.
AS TO MQUOtt PUOMTS.

I The last fight of tho day wau on Mr.Gunter's bill to apportion tho not pro-I fitB derived from tho salo pf liquor,r Mr. Guotor mado a longthy talk upontho foaiuro of tho bill, and explainedj it very oloarly.
Mr. Croft also favorod tho bill. Mr.I IC fini inquired if its provisions wouldbo constitutional. Mr. Croft oxplaiuedI that thoy would.I, Mr. do Loaoh of York announced his

opposition to tho bill.
Mr. Kftrd-Havo you any disponga-rico in. York county? .'.,Mr. do Loaoh-Thank God Tro .havo

not., .

'

.', 1I
. Mr.''Bûr31-1 oan thon ùndoratahdI why you opposo tho bill.I Mr. GO Loadh then explained tho at-I tit'ude of York «ounty to th« dfspon-I sary.. Thu-o ne'vt r had'been butono dis-J ponsary in thp oounty and it--was nt va
town of 12 malo adult inhabitants, and

roven that dispensary has boon abolish-I od. . Tho bili seeks to fores oountiusI hbo York to adopt tho dispensary sysI tera.

J, Mr. Croft askod suavely why tho poo-I'plo o|vYork, sohonorablo and puro,ot«.,I woro opposod to tho salo of liquor andI yot woro willing to tako that county's1 share of public sohool funds from li-
J quor profits.

Mr. do Loaoh answorod that tho dis
ponsary iß a Stato and not a local insti-I tution. This bill ia promoted by noI noblo motivo, lt is an outrageous on-

I doavor to foroo upon tho pooplo of Yorkand othor suoh oounties the adoption bf
an obnoxious ny nt oin by holding outJ tho tempting bait of profit, Ho eulo
gi/, d tho peoplo of York as a progros-'I sivn and noble peoplo.Mr! Prince' wanted to know if thepooplo of 1 ork wore all that Mr. doLoaoh had pictured thom-fighting thoawful tftiffio in liquor--why shouldthoy touch tho. filthy lucro 'earningfrom its talc? Ho warmly rcftitod theohongo of ignoble motivo. (Mr. doLoaoh disclaimed - using the word lgnoble'.) Mr Prinoo then ''eoUredbroadly that ho was ,nôt tho. man toforoo tho sale of liqurVupon *;jy poopie'. . But. if this traíña is to bo keptJ up. Should not those oounties whioh

dobauoh thomsolvos, if debauobory ft
bo, rooeivo tho prioo of tho fethor's do-
bauohory to build up tho oharaotor of
their ohildron? A^udorson county had
for yoara boou poUftjifcrnoooy into tho
dispensary oofforaV. mVrely to .ooo it
paroolrd among oöuntioa wliioh con
tributed nothing Ho aureed with Mr
Croft that theo oouutioÄ whíeh are
put to tho trouble and OXPOOBO of po
lioinK tho dispensary '

Bystom should
got tho lion's sharo.
Tho bill with all tho oo jnnitteo

amendments then passod aoooi d
reading. Tho hill próvidos that on and
after April 1st, 2 por-oont of said not
profits sro to go IO tho Stato. to bo dis
tribu ved as now provided by Hw; 45
per cont, of tho said not profits to go
to rho several towns and oities in which
(ho dispensaries sro looatod, and 63 per
oont. togo to tho several oountius in
whioh tho dispensarios aro Iodated;Tho oöunty oooiuiiflionora in oaoh of. tho
various oounties in whioh disponsarios
aro located, shall,apportion tho not pro¬
fits coming to oaoh o '.ninty. Ol providod
by this not, in tho following, maunor:
That not loss than 10 per oont. of said
profits to bo apjdiod to the solioolfl of
oounty, and tho romaindor of said pro¬fits to bo flint ri bu'od for tho uses and
bonofits of said oouuty, as tho oountyboard of commissioners may soo fit.

THE CHILD LABOK BILL.

A Majority of the Senate Commute©
Against lt.

IQ tho sonato Friady tbroo reports
were submiitod from thc oouimittoo on
commcroo and manufactures on thc
child labor bill. Tho majority of tho
oomnittoc, oonsis'ing of Donators Sui
hvao, Birnwoll, Brown, Sarratt, Stan-
land, Boan and Gainos, simply mado
an unlavorablo report. Sonatofa M*y-

îlvl, Glonn and Catigbman submitted
a substitue bül, whioh is as follows:
A bill io pruvont children under 12

yoars of ago from working in the fac¬
tories, minos and tf-xtilo manufactur¬
ing establishments of this ¡¿tate uodor
conditions thoroin stated, and to pro¬
vide punishment for violations of this
aot, and for other purposes.
Bo it onaotod by tho gonoral assem¬

bly of tho SUMO of South Carolina:
Sootion 1 That f- m and after tho

first day of May, 190... no child undor
tho ag of 12 yoars shall bo omp oyod
in any faoiory, mino or textile manu-
faotuiing csiabliahmoût of this Stato;
and thai from and af tor tho first day
of May, 1902 no child undor tho a¿o
od ll shall bo omployod many f.totory,
tory, mino or toxtho tBtaolisbuiont of
chis Stato; tint from and after tho first
day of May 1903, no ohild undor tho ajoof 12 yoars »hall po omployod in any
fuivory, mino or toxtilo os-abliBhmont
ol this Stato; and that after May 1,1901, no o liiil shall bo al.owed to work
Utor than 8 o'clock at night or boloro
G a. m.

Soo. 2. That from and aftor tho first
day of .J ¡umtry, 1902, no ohild nedor
tho agoi of" 15 years 'shall bo omployodin any faotory, mino or toxcilo ost>ab-
lishmont of this Stato unlotm said ohild.
or its purent .ahajl ni tko s^ilsfaOtorvproof teat tho said ohild bas» duringthu past 12 months, attended tiomo pub¬lic boh«jol at loast for months; and time
for this purpoasoa tho oeriifio<uo of tho
tóaohor or ibo record of tito honool
whoro Mud ohi.d attended shall by
primo facie piont iliac «aid child has BO
cumplid wun the providions of this
aot.

Soo! 3. That ovory ownor, nu por in-
io dont, managor or ovor»Oor of anyfaoiory, mino or textile inauufaoiur
Tug oaiablishuiout, and any other poi1;
sou in oturgo thereof or oonnooLi d
thorowiih, wno shall employ any BUOII
ohild contrary to tho provisions of
tins net, shall bo guilty of a miBdo-
miauor, aud for ovory suoh olfonso
shall, upon conviction thoroif, be fiaod
not loss than $10 udr moro than $50, or
bo impnuonod not longer than 30 days,at tho discretion of tho court.

doo. 4. Tnat any parent, guardiau
or any other porson having under hi»
or hor control any ohild, who oonsonts,Bullers or permits tho employ mont of
his or her child or word under tho «gos
as abovo providod, or who knowingly
or wilfully miacoprosontfl tho ago of
bttoh ohild or ward to any of tho pri
sons named in sootion 3 of this aot, in
order to obtain omploymonb for tm o h
ohild or ward, shall bo doomod guiltyof a misdomoanor, and for ovory tush
pffouho shall, upon conviction theroof,bo tined not lossthan$2, not moro than
$50, or bo imprisoned not longor than
30 days at tho disorotion of tho court.

Ho J. 5 That all aots and parts of
aots in coofiiob with tho provisions of
this not bo, and tho samo aro hereby,repealed.

8. G. MayHold,
J.h. Glonn,

. ii. L. Gaughman.Sonntor Ilondorson, for himself, sub¬
mitted a roport that tho bill do pass,with tho' following amondtnont:
"a ir i ko out sootion four and in lieu

thereof insort tho following:
"Seo. 4. That any widow who shallfurnish to any of tho persons named Sri

sootion ß of this aot an affidavit, duly
sworn to buy hor beforo somo offieor
oompotont to uko tho samo, to thoeffoot that sho is aotuilly dopondont.for support upon tho earnings of herobi}d >or ohildron, Shall bo permittedto obtain employment for said olnhl orohildron from said persons; that .tho
filing of said affidavit shall bo a full
justification for such employment; and
any widow who shall wilfully swoar
falsoly to any faot in said affidavitshall bo indiotablo for poijury as pro¬vidod by law." '

Sonator« Mayfield, Caoghmtn and
Glonn also submitted a minority re¬
port, which is in tho form of a substi*
tuto bill.

Let Thom Say.
''Our Washington oorroBpondonoo,"

says tho Savannah Nows, " Yon tord nymoetioned that in tho' matter of tho
Harlan confirmation Sonatora Morganof Alabama. MoLiurin of South Caro¬
lina and Sullivan of Mississippi votçv,
with tho HopublioauS, 'an tlioy havo
boon in tho habit of doing on all purely
administration questions.' SenatorMi rgan is a fix'uro in tho conato; St¬
ator MoLaurin's term hni yet two years
to ran; Soi «tor Sullivan will roth o tm
Maroh 3 next. Senator Morgan mjy
bo voting with tho Republicans in oidor
to advaco his pot scheme of the 'jNfto'a-
rapu*.oaoal. But why should tbe otjiortwo Domoorats volo against their".pfc ty
on 'all purely administration n\M-»res?"»-S

TP COTTON WILL

80^(0: Further Facta About This
Piont Disease.

JMOvV TO PREVENT IT.
-~

FHCÎS About a New,Enemy of

^otton Thett alt Who Plant

| the. Stap'e Ought to

Know.

A^oWn rreoke ago we'publtBbod somo
faoiï'. ço'n^çrniog tho ootton wilt, and
this w'eok wo publisliod nomo additionalfaû(t;*oôticoruing thia now ononiy to tho
0ott#plants. .',

iVÇlTHNTIYn M.BA8ÙRS8.
ho ootton w(}$, a», in many othor
diseases; oérMin provototito or

pallMJiVQ nioasurea, basod" oh our
knov'íedgo of -tho way tho disoasospr^dcYaro vory important. Tbcso aro
aa foljows:

l. Jtotationof Crops.-Landonoo in
fcotdc^ith tb,ifl dieoaBO has novor boonfroudircim it. It is important, thorn
foro, that euch land should not ba
planted for oovoral yoara to okra or anyvarlpiy of colton aubjoot to this .dis-
oasó,{'Tho length of timo tho funguswilívS#o in tho soil ls not yot dotor
mino I; but fouryoars' robt has provodsufficient in Bcvoral oaacB. Other
crops? as ooru, cowpony oacbago, watorraél^%'o'tQ!f~n)ày, it is bnliovod, hu
pUnV«)d on this land with Bafoty.

Th'r?^greatest eproad of tho wilt dis
oaao ii'.hy tho direot growth of tho fun
«UH.tVffrugh tho noil from disoascd to
noah-:jr wrOnS. Oü this nCiCOUst «ö «rcaoonoidcrábiy largor than that on which
tho plants nro wilted should bo inoludcd
in thjC'Htation.
2^recmoyalof Disoasod Plants.-An

c'lipr vth'portant aouroos of infection istho'».d'^casod pUnts'thomsolvos. Tho
fungiifjproduoeB on tho dead stoma and
roóiá|,^p¿t numbers of Bporos, which
aro Oiiï'pod to othor plaonB in a variotyof.w^a./ All difoaaud plants Bhould bo
puUed';ahd burnod as SOOQ as diadovcr
od,;BO$8 to provost 'tho dispersion of
tho. fhn^us-nporos which will finallyoovof;t,Kom.

3 Avoldanoo of Sproad by Cattlo,Tools, ('lÖio.-v- Clio writor'fl observations
in vaVipus places in South Carolina dur
ing th#past two years leid him to bo
lioyo. Üia.t. cattlo grazing in tho fiolda
aproad ythc dinoaao. They should not
bo ajjowed- to paaa freely from infootod
aroaá .ii>. healthy fields, and would bo
hottçs wbt to pasturo Buoh infected
ftïlds., 7 Tools should bo oarcfullycloan^'^iMt^r cultivating tho diseased
I and « ¡ insure oomploto dostruotiou
of tbi^rilbYos of tho wilt fungus, BU ih
toolo'flhoiid ho floourod olean and thon

Iwashed ulthv. a 2 per cont aolution of
formalin oV a & per cont carbolic acid
odution. M;v .';

4. Oaro iJ'Altq Oomiioat Heap.-Tho
. ungoe le;.fic&'i«t«ifcn.''.» ..r«>~uccd .in'ó the
barnyard audjooiiipóafc heap, so that tho
in a ii ufo boo ornoo ,r\ nott reo of gonoralinfection to hcawVv' fiolds. Tho ucinoat
care should - bo-1 m to koop diooasclplantj out of tho manure, and if thoro
aro any indications that BUOU plantH
have found thoir way imo tho m muro,all Buoh maouro and oompoBt should bo
used on laud whore cotton will never
bo 'planted
Thoro is no objeotion to tho uso of

stacie maouro which dooa not contain
tho aporca of tho oottoa will fungus,but fxperionoo has shown that in tho
oa^o of thu oloBoly allied watormolou
wile fungus a barnyard onoo infected
will romain BO for mauy years, and that
all manure taken out of it will bo like
ly to spread'tho diso&ao. Tho sanio is
probably *truo of tho ootton wilt fun¬
gus.
Tho moat encouraging resulta haro

obme from tho endoavor of tho depart
ment to Und a race of ootton whioh can
bo grown on tho infootod lands. There
aro always some plants in ovory field
whioh resist tho OÍBOABQ to a grater or
loss extont, and it frequently happoaathat of two plants in tho Kamo hill,
equally c*cposod to infection, ono will
dio and tho othor livo to tho ond of tho
reunion. All dogrcos of rosistanoo may
bo found, from plants noarly killed by
tho wilt disoaso to thoso entiroly
healthy. Thu latter aro oomparatively
Uüoommon, howovor.
[Different raoos of .cotton vary consid¬

erably in thoir suaooptibility to tho wilt
d)¿oaso. This was shown by an cxpori
mont oarried out by tho department on
the farm of Mr. Í.I.. L. Galloway, at Dil¬
lon. S. 0.

It will be' soon that Borne of; tho boat
kinds are among thoBO mest inj urod bythis disoaso; but thoro wero ono or
moro plants in each raoe that entirolywithstood tho dièoaso,, and tho sood
from thoso haa boon saved with tho in¬
tention of securing valuable resistant
strains by cross breeding thom,
Tho ability of ooftain cotton plants to

grow on infootod land is duo to tho fact
that tho wilt fungus is unable to on tor
their principal root system and not to
any laok or infeotion. This has boon
determined by miorosoplo examination.
That infeotion of thoso plants has real¬
ly takon placo may bo demo initiated by
an examination of their roots for the
littlo tufts of rootlot* whioh mark tho
location of infootions. Tho roots of
plants takon from tho row of Janno-
viteh ootton woro attaokod by tho fun¬
gus in over a hundred p'.noon, PR foundBy actual count, yet in no oaeo did tho
parasite penetrate as far as tho main
stem, whilo plants of king cotton in tho
nd J Dining row were completely ovor-
como. A« determined by numorous mi¬
croscopic examinations eaoh little tuftof roots marks a point attaokod by tho
fungus, so that thore can bo no doubt
of the thoroughness of the infeotion
and, furthermore, no doubt that such
plants ara actually resistant to the fun»
RIKI.

It is evident that BUoh an oifoofc as,tho fungus baa produced here must in¬
jure the plant considerably and this
was found tobo th« case. The averag«height of plants grown on the infootod
lacu wan twenty-three ¡mohos, whileplantai on adjoining land tory slightlyinfected grow forty two inohoa high.Such injury as this would of ooursefjroatly ehorten tho erop", but tho indinations are that nomi salAct.ed.from the
moet vigorous plants will be more re*Bietaht than, the average Tho hostplants >o our experiracntal plots on thoinfeotca land were newly equal io those

grown on,healthy Und and »IBO Bhowed
a ainallor number of root tufts. >

,Ia this oonneotion tho most importantquestion is whothor this qiality of re-
bistanoo. to disosBO in traiifmnsaibtothrough tho scod to suooocdibg genera¬tions. An experimontdosignod to settlethis point provod a rcnurkeblo suooossIt was carrie d out by Mr JD I iss L. Riv¬
ers, of .lumea Island, B. C., whosoleotod
a healthy plant of soa island cotton that
grow in a badly blighted field in 1899Tho seed from this resistant plant wassavod and planted in a singlo rowthrough a field that had boon Tnfcotodwith the wilt disease for several yoar«,Tho adjoining rows weiro planted withsood from his main crop, grownon noa-
infootod land. Tho wilt-disoato mado
almost a olean swoop through tho ord i
nary cotton, 95 por cont ot tho plants
being killed, whilo in tho row plantedwilli net d lrom tho resistant plant not
a aiuglo plant was killed by tho wiltdisease ,

Thoso plants wore vigorous and pro.duotivo.' Tbo dwarfing noted in B?yp-tian and upland ootton grown by tho
writ cv on infooted land at Dillon, 8. 0.,
wau not HO markod boro. Tho qualityof tho lint good, though not oqutl totho orop from whioh tho tmlootion wasmado. It is boliovod, howovor, that bycontinued cross brooding and solootionio suooooding yoars tho quality of tho
ootton may- bo improved without loss of
rosittanoo to tho wilt disease. Work
along this lino has already boon started
in a small way by, tho department,whioh it is hopod may bo onlarged.It has boen shown that muoh oan bo
accomplished in Ibo control of tho wilt
dinoa»o of ootton by simply solcotingsood from rosin-ant plants. It is voryprobablo that hotter renn tn will bo ob¬tained by oróse breeding thoso resistant
individuals, for in thia way tho rosis-
tant qualities of two plants will bo
combined and thoro will bo added tho
íuuirüxrWd vîgôï Wiiiöh. uvüüi'y OGuiOñ
from crossing. On thc other hand, if
tho flowers ora rcsiutant oot'on planeshould be fertilized by pollón broughtby in9cots from a disoasod pU'¿t¿ as
may eas ily happon in tho field, plants
grown from tho resulting scods will
very likely bo leas resistant than if thoybad boen fertilised by pollón from an¬
other res staut plant. On this account,
in tho ne lem ion of roBÎBtant raocs, it will
bo desirable to oross by hand as many,flowers as possiblo in ordor to inoroaso
tho ohanoos of suoooss.

In oonneotion with tho work of tho
department a largo number of orossos
botweon resistant plants have alreadyboon made, lt ha* been our aim to Bo¬
oti ro resistant olaima from our common
raoos by oross fertilising plants of tho
Bamo raoo, and at tho same time to in¬
oroaso tho produotiyonos* and improvetho quality by Boleottng the boBt plantsof oaob sort for brooding.Tho faot that tho K¿y pt ian cottons
are resistant to tho wilt disoasó had led
io tho attempt to produee a resistant
long staple upland ootton, by hy bridie
mg roSistant plants of tue common upland raoos with tho Egyptian ootton.
It, is very desirable that ovoryono. who
uodortakos tho brooding of resistant
ootton.should at thoi samo timo payU,voat attention to seouting a moro prt>: Iduotivo. raoe sud a tthor quality" of|staplo.

CONCLUSION. .

"

Thoro is a groat premiso of a suc¬
cessful remedy for tho colton wilt dis
ca^o io solootion of Boeds fr >m healthy
plants growing cn infooted soils and
ny continuing to soloot aad oross brood
tho most rubistant plants in suooooding
crop» with a viow both to rosistanoo
and quality of staplo.

It would bo woll in tho csso of up¬land oo.ton to start with a raoo liko tho
J »ok «on, whioh is al road y highly Ve-
nouant, and improvo and fix tho qualityby caroful oross brooding and solootion.
In plaoos whero t li i 4 olustor typo of
cotton is undoBirablo a resistant strainof tho sorts oommonly oultivstod can
probably bo obtainod by oross broodingand Boleotion. It is hardly to ko ex¬
pected that this process will result in
p< r foot ly i inmuno raoo tho first yoar.10von though mubh of tho ootton bo-
oomo disoasod, tho solootion should bo.Joontinued oaoh suooooding year until,tho quality of rosiatanco is fixed,

lu tho oaso of tho soa island cotton,whore length and fino quality of staplo
aro ossoniial, tho proooss of selcotion
and brooding should.bo the same. Ito
sistanoo to discaso muH bo tho primaryrequisito, and from tho resistant*plantsthoso bearing tho Anent lint may bosolcolod.

I Tho Egyptian cottons will probably
provo of tho grcatost valuo when oross
od with otir upland raoos so ns to add
tho vigor and quality of the former to
tho produotivonoss of tho lattor. It. 1B
hopod that tho department will bo able
to exton;! its work along this promisinglino.
In addition to selcotlomfor rosistanooall praotioablo proventivo mosBuros

should bo appliod. Rotation of oxops is
ovon ino.o important on thoso infected
soils than on healthy ones, for tho con¬
tinual growing of ootton on ihono lands,
will inoroaso tho amount of disoaso and
docroabo tho rosiBtanoo of tho ootton.
Prompt destruotion of disoasod plantsis; also-vory important. Every effort

should bo mado to avoid tho infection of
healthy fio Ids by animals, tools, wash
wator from disoasod fields, disoasod
plants, infeoted oómpost, oto. As al
ready stated, land ones infected with
his disoaso remains iafooted foran un-i|known period.

Indians Upriaing.
A diepatoh from Mutkogoo, Indian

Torritory, says tho Creek uprising is
growing to dangerous proportions.Marshal Bennott has Just reeeived a
telegram f'OQO Bristow, I. T., announc¬
ing that 600 armed Crooks, stationed
two milos lrom there are preparing to
attack the town, and pleading for pro-,
(notion from tho marshal. Disaffected
Ohotaws havo a number of Creek
8nakcs among them and they have
boen quietly organising and arming for
some timo They themselves oall Ohoo
taw Snakes. It is stated that the
Snakes havo pion nod to destroy all
the railroad« in their nation by burning1bridges and ssotlon houses on a pro¬
co na or ted night. Thoy have deposedGov. Duke and issued an order to ali
oit is »ns toooftso tossing or renting te
whites. The first offense they will
punish with 50 lashes, they say; esr«
will bo out off for tho second arid death
for tho third. Thoy have organisedand have loáders in every Ohootàw
county and olsim.to havo a memborshipof 2,800.

»?IIIIWWII.».»um.i mumm.m >«.< «<> ^_'.lt"''¡1'1'*"
Costly Fire In Mullina.

Monday morning about half past ono
o'olook tho peoplo of Mulling* Were
awakened by tho furious riogivg of tho
warobouso belly, and loud bries of Uro,and were horrified to find that a wbolo
block situated in tho heart of tho butd-
r<OBB portion of tho town was in flames.
Men and ladies, too, rushed to tho rioono
and all united in trjing to savo a por»tion, at least, of the oontonts of tho
stores, but very little of tho goods woro
saved. Tho loss Was-Tory heavy, fivo
storei being oomplotoly wiped out. Tho
total loss is estimated at about $8 OOO,OOO. Dr. V. A. Smith, two houses, $700,insurance $500; stook $1,000, ins'uauoo
$700. Hmith Bros. storo bouao, $000, no
insuranoo. A. J. Proser, $400, cover¬ed by insurance. M. B. Laiaitor, storo
bouao, $5U(),no. insuraeoo. Edwardn
storo house $000, no in., W. D. Edwards
stook $100, DO insurance. .WorbblingdsCo. stviok $700, no insurance. Ellison
8 mit ii, storo bouao, $800, hoincuranoo.E. O. Lowmao, stock damaged by mov*idg. $200. E. C. Kolbe», otook damag¬ed by moving, $100. Thora word severaldWöllings only a short difltanoj from
tho fire and much alarm waa felt by tho
oooupants, but fortunately nono of thou
caught firo. lt is understood that moatof tho stores will bo robuilt of brick,Tho Btato. ?

r,.
McKinley's Erfipire.

Wo movo on apaoo io imporialleni.From tho deportation of Filipinos from
Manila in oonsequonoe of thoir allogod''disloyalty" to a government having
no olaims upon thoir loyalty it is au
oasy step to tho deportation of Amon¬
o-mu who daro to oritioise details olimperial administration in tho Philip¬
pines. A Minnesota man, formerly «
volunteer soldior from that Btato, whe
darod as editor of a marino Journal irManila to bring a ohargo of wrongdoingagainst an officer ol that port baa boot
imprisoned by Gca.=" MacArthur »nc
ordered 'te ba deported from McKtrtlOy'iisland empire. This man might hav<
boon triod by a military oourt and i
provon guilty of libel, punished by itu
and imprisonment. Tent would hav
boon J unties uuuer tho forms of law
ovon if military law. Bub instead h
is doportod without trial-not on th
ground that ho primed a libel, but bo
oauso ho iusistod that what ho bad airca
dy printed wa) true and ho rofusod t
prom so that ho would mako nomoro BUO!
uriiioiams of tho military administra
tion. Ho ie ousted as "a dangerous iu
oondiary and a monaco to tho militar,situation." Howlong will our poopltolorato this sort of brutal and lawies
tyranny? _3von lluiaia ltSs coasod t
deport poliiioal off.ndors to Biborii
Tno tí tato.

Legalized Concubinage.
4'Tho mw ot murringo «nd divorco t

it prtVAils boro ia nothing leos tba
logahsod oonnubiagc. X am not «
alarmist, but 1 do say that our proaoidivoroo law must necessarily result i
the dobasomont of publie morals,
should amoud tho law so as to porm
ftosoiuto divoroo only for infldodty an
i in notonoy," Thin ia tho rooommond
tion of Ju ige John Gibbono, .inado in
lotter

'

tb ijh^of ' Juatioo Bogga, .bf tl
supremo oourt oí iiiího»»,' willoh: Iinado pubho Friday. Tho Judgoj ur
iug tho onaotmont of-a now law, writ
further: ''In io tho Mcooa of all tl
miamated portion of che human tami
io sook solano io freo lovo. If a mi
booomes dissatisfied with ais wife OJ
wito profor another to heir hiisba
hero, ho br sh'o'applios for a divoi
wimont much dangor of-its being j
luaud. "Af the legislaturev should r
bo prepared'to go as latas I suggest
ought to bo made a misdemeanor i
tho guilty party to remarry oithprthis fttate or olsowhoro within a corf
number of years of the granting of t
divorce."
IHe Is a Mason.

Masons ovory whore in tho world ts
moro than ordinary intorost in the
cossion lo tho throne of England of J
butt Edward, who is ono ot tho m
eminent; membors of tho order in t
wohd, being Urand Master of Mam
ia ! England, Öootland, Ivoland f

IWales, Grand Prior, of Knights Te
piar in England and Grand PatronAnoiont and Aacoptod: lioJttinii Kitt
Freemasonry, bojijtga' ,tti.i.riy-ihird
gteo Mason. King Edward, nfl G rf
Master of Mabon. in y E ti giand; ht
representativo 4vnbjtr the Gravid ?Lo
ol South Carolina," whoso scat ts
Charleston, in tho peraonal of.'Mn
J. Adgor tímyth, himsolf a past QrMasior of tlouth Carolina Maac
Mayor Smyth hasropreBontod tho Gr
Longo ot Eugjandlor many yo'ars
as suoh ho wears on oorOtüo'nial o
sions a vory handsome jowoi oomned to him by the prosont King of
glaudyas designation of his author
-Charleston tom,

Atlanta Still Ahead.
""'J. T. Pate ni on bu ii aalt od tho pc
to find his son, Aloh2;pd\\tH'(¡o)v, >*
yoar-old boy who djaapp'oaïod : from
homo in A tl fima la>^ T^vjr^dajf^Pai.tor»pn bilmvos nim boy ,bias 1
x id napped," The family of oipé'ltféÁWimm behoved to have lit-On kuli
pod two wonko ago from/" tho ..Ooo
Technological nohool, basgivota up i
of over seeing him again. Frai
brother,Who loft his homo in Àlab
today, ba!) no. idea that the $500 in
whioh ho paid a negro who prom
to restore the student to his fan
will ever bo recovered. The polio*
at work on both OSAOS.

Brigands to Be Shot.;
.A few niahts ago a band of brigmade an assault on the house ooou

qy John Moliokerseo, an Amorioa
the village of tíau Sohoatiahlto,G uad id A j.ira, Mexico. Mel inker ooi
flinted tho attack and was. killed,body hoing haokod \Q piecesmaohotes. Everything of value h
houso was', tarried of/ Tho oui
ware pursued into the mountains"force of xurslos and several ofhavo just boen overtaken and oapttThe prisoners will be taken to tho iaf the murder and »hot.

Will BeMoTorF
- *3Phé Charleston Pout says the ^

Cotton Mill, which for moro th
yea? has been opor'ted in Chariest
negro labor, will within the nea
(two bv moved to New Holland Sp)
near GainBTlllo, Ga > and will boated by wliííó îiêlp, uudor the ma
mont of the Paootat Mahntaat
Company, which company OWni
Vost* Mills.

Tho Qroat Tribuno of tho Pooplo
Explain tho Narnu, !

SPEAKS FOR THE WÎÂ88È8,

...-"'v.-

Piirposè* and Ideals ot tho Demo¬
cratic úádors Journalistic
Enterprlaoa Told in tho

First Issua.
A dispatch (rom Lincoln, Nebraska,

Says tho örat nurnbor of "Tho Çonimo-nor." the wookly paper published byWilliam J. Bcyao, «as ia&ued Wodnos-
day afternoon. It ie a noat-appoaringBhoo't typogranloally. Tho following 1$thé salutatory;

TUB comioNim.
Webster dollaoa a oommonot as ono'of tho common pooplo.". Tho nanto hasboon solootcd for thia papor...bôoaufloTho Ooinmonor will endeavor to aid

tho common pooplo in tho protootion of
their rights, (ho ndvanoomont of thoir'
iutorosts and tho réalisation of thoir
aspirations.

It ia not necessary to apologise for
ibo uno of a torrn which distinguishestho groat body bf tho population froin

,tho comparativoloy fow/who, for'ono '

reason or anoth'or, withdraw thom"
aolvoa from sympathetic oouneotion
with thoir follows. Among tho Greeks
'hoi puhoi" waa usod to dosoribo tho
ronny, whiïo among tho Homans tho
word {<piobB" was olm ployed foi tho
samo purposo. Tboso appellations, liko
'tho oommon pooplo," hnvo hoop aa-
oumod with pride by thoso to whomtboy woTo applied, while .thoy havd /boen UBod ns forms of roproaoh bythoBO.who oountod themselves auiougtho nriatooratio classes. Wubin reoont
sous thoro has boon a growing ton-
doney in nonio quartors to donottneo au
domagogic any roforonoo to, or praißoof, tho common pooplo.Ono od i tor j.i rt lato issuo of his papostakos exceptio ti to tho phrases and
says:

"This expression is an ill-ohoBon ono \and should bavo no lodgraout in tho
Vûoabulary of an Amorioan patriot and
statesman; If wo sought ita origin, wowould look for it in that spooious dem¬
agogy which har ovolved tho profos-Bionai politioian, arrayed countryagainst town-tho farmor and his eons
aud daughter against tho bùsiaoés andprofessional moa and thoir Bonn and
daughtors-roapital against labor, andbuilt up againat noighbora J tho imprcg-náblo bamorti of projudioo. and hato.''

This quotation is roproduoed bboausdit fairly ro pronon ta tho viowa of thosowho erifcioiH tho '

expression. It has,howovor, an ominontly rospootnblo ori¬gin. In tho aarao chapter in' whichOlnisteoodonsod man's duty to his fol¬lows into thc oommandrhonti "Thoushalt IOVA thy neighbor as thyself," in-,tho "flitmo ohaptor in whiob ho do-
..InouV.O^d thooo who devour- JwldowS:lieuh^ aiidVfo^'ft. protonsc,p'tiik.b,. Wm'prayOrs ~-in ibis simoi'-;dlÍ^p.¿ó^':-it/io;Hfti4-of Him, 1 'fab obmraOn'' pooplo hénrdHim gladly."

Nohigbor oompllraout was overpaidto any class,
Tho torm, "tho oommóu puoplo," in

properly uaod to dosoribo tho largo ma- -:I jority of ; tho pooplo-thosö' who carntheir living and' givo to sooiety a fair

Ireturn for tho hqnoftts bestowed bysocioty-thoso who iu their daily Utos
roo og ni KO tho tios whioh'hlndA^tA^a*-j tho mass of tho pooplo who-hayo-a.:j obnimon lot and a common' hopo.Somotimos thoy aro oallod "tho middle
cíaseos" boonu-JO paupors and orimidals
aro excluded on tho ono hand, whilo on
tho other hand, somo oxoludo thboa-
solvos booausb of wealth or poiitioo orprldo of /th. Tho oommon pooploform tho idiistrious, intelligent and
patriotic dumont of our population;thoy produoo tho nation's woalth iatimo of pe&óe and fight tho nation's
battlos in limo Of War. They aw aolf-j reliant and indopondont; thoy ask of
government nothing but Jufltioo ~andwill not'bo'satißftod with toss. Thoy
aro not Booking to got thoir hands into
>othör pooplo's pockets, hut aro oontontif they. oan koop othor pooplo's hands
lOUtof their, pokôts.,iTho oommon pooplo douotoonatituto
.an i^Xdujsiyo.- Roototy^-thoy aro not. oftWfoUr huhdrod; and' ono dan bóo'ouio
a:m0mbbr if'ho is; willing to contributeby«''t)ttviri'..or'mu8ölo. to tho nation's
strength and groatnoss.^jQnly-thoso aro
barred-and they aijo..barred bv thoir
qwn oh'oioe-who imagino themselves
mado of à superior kind of ofay and
wno donytho equality of all boforo tho
law,, .

A rioli man. wljp hasr honestly ao-
qulrod bis wealth and; Wliö is not afraid
tojatnuHjts caro tpv^aws mado by hisfolio wa', omi couti t M] yonqlf, among ^liooommon people, wnuo > poor maa iaîlot really not ono "ol' thom df-ho fawns'boforo a plutocrat andchasincV^i^borbo a oourthW or a

satisftbd if.
Dy /fidelity to thotopmmon pooplo'* ltíprovoaltB right to tho^amov.^hioh.ithas ohorfon. ; 'Y^'I''-' J4íi88ingBoyÄu^ J,^U'lAdiepatoh from Oarrpjltoni Qa., totho Athnta Journal , ftays on, NowYear's day Qtifl, tho föur'toonWoar old
son of C M, Word", disappiftaradi ^rom^hbmol noar Viotory. ; ThJ toy.yhadWh,on ho disappeared f.íQ.. ?ij(fc.Waslast sooa ia oompany with^ a/yNogroman et a storo in Viotory, wh'tfrb tho
boy wai making purobaso*. Tho dla-
trosBod fathor, has .boon soar^bingwhorevor ho oould ñrid tho aliàhtcafc
oleW? but without BUOCOSS, until; thohorriblo dis«ov6ry was mado ' that tho
budy, of tho missing, boy was, itt Mo-
DAnifll'fl pond.at Vtotory. Th6 Watdr
was turnad off tho pond and tho .body
wad found at 4 o'olook Thursday after¬
noon. A suit of bloody olotlvcs; that
tho boy had worn has also boon found.Ills throat was out. ThoNegid man,lko Williams, who was soon with Uroboy at Viotory, wasmxosttC at llówdonand lo íiowíin jail at Uarrolltan. He
was brought hero i1huvnday night by s

Shetiff Morroll. Tho mau waa at work
on tho collogo at Howdóp and doniosall knotfledgo of tho boy's diet»pp«ar-anco. Itls Bald that there weio throatso! lynohlbg, but Shoríff Morro!! artiyedwithout Inaidont, iko Willlaws/'thopriaonor, ia; tr,boufc twOnty-Oño yo'atsOld.
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